
Business

Vybz Kartel

Buck a gal from U tech said she a study business
Me tell are seh pussy a me buddy business
Said she have a man, me say me no business
If we do it that a fi mi and fi yo business
But Gaza no inna batty business
Me a come inna your pussy, don't lock the business
Gi gal back shot a my cocky business
Mi no nam salt fish that a acckee business

Money, money, gal you have a lot of business
And every tight hole woman have a proper business
When yo see your period take a holiday
Me haffi go invest in another business
Trick a gal, fuck a gal, scammer business
ZJ waa, waa, hammer business
Can't see no roots wa do baba business
Any man touch the cradle a robber business
Me a bleach, me don't even business

Face white like flower, no evil business
Bad mind is a evil business
You just a sit down and a mop out people business

Me only, she love me only
And me never haffi tie no knot
Fi a BLOWJOB
Cocky ring underneath yo like a LG

Me only, she love me only
And me never haffi tie no knot
Fi a BLOWJOB
Cocky ring underneath yo like a LG

Gaza no inna fishy business

When you loop pan gal, what a pretty business
Nibble pon a nipple that a titty business
Me a drive go Mobay fi a city business
Weed me a smoke is a higher business
Get your own a lighter fi fire business
Gal your pussy pump up, fire business
Do you have a boyfriend or is a lying business?
Look pon your but, what a big business
Come fi di frankfurter no pig business
But let me tell you something before we start fucking
Me no inna the married business
If a 20 woman is 20 business
Me a CEO fi plenty business
Gal a back road a rent the business
Me a spend my money defend the business

Me only, she love me only
And me never haffi tie no knot
Fi a BLOWJOB
Cocky ring underneath yo like a LG

Me only, she love me only
And me never haffi tie no knot
Fi a BLOWJOB



Cocky ring underneath yo like a LG

Gaza no inna fishy business
When you loop pan gal, what a pretty business
Nibble pon a nipple that a titty business
Me a drive go Mobay fi a city business
Weed me a smoke is a higher business
Get your own a lighter fi fire business
Gal your pussy pump up, fire business
Do you have a boyfriend or is a lying business?
Look pon your but, what a big business
Come fi di frankfurter no pig business
But let me tell you something before we start fucking
Me no inna the married business
If a 20 woman is 20 business
Me a CEO fi plenty business
Gal a back road a rent the business
Me a spend my money defend the business
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